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sailed with Mm. Parsons of Port- - They will return to make their home
land, chaperone for a group of Unt- - on Ruge street,
versity ol Oregon graduates who are Out of town guests present at the
making the tour. Last year Miss wedding were Mrs. Benjamin

was EnglUh Instructor In er of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
West Linn high school and prior to Ourgurlch, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.

time was a member of the Tur- - ney, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stapleton,Society, Clubs and Musiq
Portland Thursday morning on her
return trip to Arkansas City, Kan-
sas. Guests at the Miles' home this
week are Mrs. Miles' cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Doneghy of Kansas
City. Missouri.

Miss Edith Fanning will leave Fri-
day for Ran Jose. California where

she will spend six weeks ut the state
teachers' college. Mrs. Bert Fanning
will accompany her daughter south.

Miss Edith DeNise, teacher of
French at Willamette university, Is
spending a fortnight in Eugene as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. fi.
Douglass.
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Brooks Mrs. Mary Molsan had as

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Qrabenhorst,
Mr. and Mrs. Fabry, Mr. and Mrs.
George Adams, Mr. and Mra. fion-ne-

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Allm, Miss
Ruth Staple ton. Miss Myrna Bonney
and Mi&a Aline Olsen ol Pringle.

Miss Jaquet and
Mr. Goode Married

The wedding ol Miss Minnie
Jacquet, youngest daughter of Mr.

There's beauty

CAIRJD

ner high school faculty.

West Salem
Couple Wed
Wednesday

West Salem One of the prettiest
weddings ol the season was solem- -
nizea wcunesauy evening, j "'
at 8 o clock, in me rora Memorial
I'luiri'u, wucii mtaa uuaiuic mniuum
Hillmon. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Miller of Portland, B- e-

the bride of Robert Arthur
SSrt, son of Mrs. Lulu Clark, of
West Salem.

The bridal party stood before
latticed arch banked with masses
of pink and white roses The single
ring service was read by the Rev.
Meredith A. Grove. In the presence
of one hundred fifty relatives and
mciiu.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Mar- -
garet O Dell of Pringle sang "Oh ,

Promise Me," and I Love You
Truly," accompanied by Miss Betty
eetnum at uie pituiu. me wtouuib
umrLji iruiu tu iujrtier OI rosebuds and sweet peas.

Let Your Spring Arch Support Footwear be One
of the Smart Patterns We Are Now Showing in

New Supertarsal
Footwear

Clever ties nnd cutouts, in blond, black and
tan kid.

No longer need you hesitate in giving your
feet the solace of health shoes because you
thought they wouldn't be as pretty as shoes
bought purely for style. These new arch support
shoes are as spicy and delightful in design as
you could wish.

Slake your selection now while we can fit you
perfectly in any style. Pair

$6.85 and $7.85

and Mrs. Henry Jacquet, and Emory. nnntlL nr saiem tuiu mlmnnM
Sunday at the country home ot the
brides parents at Victor Point. Rev
M p Smalley ot. Portland, read the

IferVlcep, ,h ..c- " : "
tuf"mp f.d 5L,.I11! !.neV eve

jy'"..'" 7'Z' XTiZ
,. hrini rmmi. h.,,ti, .

laMce uchvay entWned wlln r0MS
m a wj,d owcr garden Donald
Jacouet dl.esscd ln a black velvet
sui, rt the laUjce gateway d
utUe vlvlenne Jacquet ,.: of the

Ibridt wearintr a fmelr nf vollmi) nr.
irandy. was the flower tzirl.

Tne bride wore an attractive down
of white atin anrt ltwo with fnii
length tulle veil banded with oranpc
blossoms. Her bouquet was a show-

After a short weddin trip. Mr
and Mrs. Goode will return to oc
cupy their new home on the Sil- -
verton-Sale- highway,

Elkins Miss Gertrude Greiir of
Wren, Oregon and Frank McEt- -
downey, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. McEldowney, were married
Saturday morning at 11:30 o'clock

the home of Rev. Victor A. Bal
lentyne at Atrlie.

Following the service a wedding
dinner was served at tre McEldow
ney home at Elkins. In the alter-
noon Mr. and Mrs. McEldowney
left lor a short trip to the

beaches.

MrS- David Bennett Hill and her
daughter, Charlotte, are spending
several weeks in Pendleton with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. B, J. Miles Is accompanying
her house guest for the past few
weeks. Mrs. C. A. Miller, as far ns

Since 1922

The missionary society of Calvary
Baptist church will meet Friday af-- 1
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Sam Willis on the Portland
highway. Mrs. Curtis will conduct
the devotional and reports will be
given on the state Baptist conven
tion neid at Koseburg this spring.
A k dinner will be served at
6 o'clock to society members and
tneir lamiiies. In case of inclement
weather the meeting will be held at
the church.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary will be en
tertained with a social afternoon
Friday at the home of Mrs. L.
Mickelson, 1610 South Commercial
street.

Mrs. Oliver Locke
Luncheon Hostess

The outstanding social event of
the week was the delightful bridge
luncheon lor which Mrs. Oliver C,
Locke was hostess Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of her mother,
Mrs. L. Damon, in Independence.

Lovely bowls or pink rosebuds
centered the luncheon tables with
covers arranged for Mrs. Ercel Kay
Mrs. A. 8. Hussey, Mrs. Hollls Hunt
ington, Mrs. Homer H. mith, Mrs.
William H. Lytle. Miss Mabel
Crelghton, Mrs. John Caughell, Jr.,
Mrs. Louise Chanin of Los Angeles,
California, and Mrs. J. E. Hubbard
of Independence, all s.jecial guests,
and the following club members:
Mrsj-- E. L. baker, Mrs. F. H. Dancy,
Mrs. L. F. Griffith. Mr?. Milton L.

Meyers, Mrs. H. H. Olinger, Mrs.
George F. Rodgers, Mrs. R. E. Lee
Sterner, Mrs. W. Carlton Smith.
Mrs. W. Al Jones and the hostess,
Mrs. Lcrke.

cSveral hcurs of bridge were en- -
Joyed following the luncheon. The
tirst prize for hitjh score honors was
won by Mrs. Hollis Huntington.

Willing Workers
Class Entertained

The illing Workers' class of the
First Christian church was enter-
tained Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Dorothy McDowell on
North r.Ith street.

A profusion of spring Lowers dec
orated the living rooms and dining
room. Alter the business meeting
the group enjoyed a social after
noon with refreshments at the tea
hour, by the hostess assisted by
Miss Nellie Clark, Mrs. George Gib
son, Mrs. L. II. Dunn, Mrs. C. E.
Bowen. Those present were: Mrs
C. E. Lee, Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mrs. B
w. Macy, Mrs. Homer Conknn, Mrs
Earl Wood. Mrs. Nellie Schleisner,
Mrs. A. B. Seely, Mrs. D. J. Howe,
Mrs. George Alderln, Mrs. H. A.

Duenberry, Mrs. A. A. Carpee, Mrs.
C. J. Emerick, Mrs. J. D. Sears. Mrs.
Ivan C. Martin. Mrs. Marie Mil-

tonberger, Mrs. C. F. Reilly, Mrs.
A. J. Flint, Mrs. G. H. Hunter. Mrs.
Albert Cox, Mrs. Harry Hunt, Mrs.
A. F. Noth, Rev. D. J. Howe. Mrs.
William May and the hostess, Mrs.
McDowell.

Sublimity A large number of rel
atives and friends attended the
shower given Sunday evening In
honor of Miss Margaret Schumacher
whose marriage to Roman Kintz
will take place at St. Boniface
church Tuesday. June 25.

Upton Close
Honored by
Local Group

In hon:. cl Mr. and Mrs. Upton
(Close Uosef Hall) and their son.
Joseph Hall, distinguished guests In

Salem Wednesday, Dr. and Mrs. P.
O. Franklin entertained with an In-

teresting luncheon Wednesday af-

ternoon at th3 Spa.
Mr. Close came to the Willamette

valley Tuesday evening for a lecture
at Monmouth normal school and
for a sjnilar talk Wednesday at
Corvallis. Dr. Franklin, who was
a member of the Upton Close expe-
dition to the Orient last summer,
with Mrs. rTanklln, Invited Mr. and
Mrs. Close to come to Salem Wed
nesday to meet Rev. Norman K.
Tully, Professor Roy Hewitt, Pro-
fessor toy Lockenour and Ronald
Hewitt, who will be members of the
party In charge of Mr. Close, which
sails Tuesday from Seattle for a sum
mer's tour of China and Japan,

After l 'nchcon the group enjoyed
a social afternoon at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Tully. Mrs. Close
sang several numbers and Mr. Close
gave very Interesting accounts of his
travels.

In the group were the honor
guests and Professor S. B. Laughlin,
Mrs. Roy Hewitt. Ronald Hewitt, Dr.
and Mrs. Franklin, Professor Roy
Lockcnhour, ano Rev. and Mrs. Tul
ly.

14 Local Teachers
Attend State Meet

Among those from Salem in at
tendance at the annual state con-

vention of Oregon music teachers in
session In Portland Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday of this week
were Miss Elizabeth Levy, corres
ponding secretary of the state or
ganization; Miss Francis Virginte
Melton, president of the Salem as
sociation; Miss Lena Beile Ttartar,
Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby, Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Churchill, Lena Waters,
Mabel S. Powers, Elma Weller, Mrs.
Frank Lilburn, Mrs. Walter A. Den-
ton, Miss Dorothy Pearce, Miss
Ruth Bedford and Mrs. W, R. Bush.
8eventy-fiv- e music teachers outside
of Portland were present for the
convention sessions which were held
in the Little Theater of the studio
building.

Announcement was made that the
1930 convention the third week In
June will be held In Salem.

Dr. Norman Tully
Leaving for China

In honor of Dr. Norman Kendall
Tully, who will leave Sunday with
the Upton Close expediton for an
il -- weeks tour 01 the Orient, Mr.
and Mrs. Reed Chambers enter
tained with an interesting affair
Tuesday evening in their home on
North Summer street. The group
Included the honor guest. Dr. Tully,
Mrs. Tully. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Bchultz, Dr. and Mrs. Carl Miller
and the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs Chambers.

Federation
Fall Meeting
At Mill City

Hubbard The annual fall meet
ing of the Marion county Fed era -
ion of Women's clubs will be held

Mill City in October with the
Mill city and Gates clubs Joint host
ess organizations for the session.
according to an announcement
made by Mrs. Waldo F. Brown,
president of the county federation,
at a board meeting earlier In the
ueek at Hubbard.

Mrs. Brcvn entertained members
of the board with a luncheon Tues
day afternoon at Hubbard Mineral
springs. After luncheon the group
made a tour of the new sanitarium
located . the springs.

At the business session, Mrs. D.
H. Looney of Jefferson, chairman of
the children's farm home commit-
tee of the federation, read her re-

port for the year in which she an-
nounced that a total of $344 now
remains in the fund. Mrs. Brown
will announce chairmen and person
nel of the education, child welfare,
conservation, civics, federation ex
tension and legislative committees
later in the summer.

Board members In attendance at
the meeting were Mrs. Brown. Dresi- -
aeni; Mrs. g. b. Bentsen of Sil
verton, vice president; Mrs. Wm. F.
Fargo of Salem, secretary: Mrs. E.
E. Bradtle of Aurora, treasurer; and
Mrs. C. H. Brewer of Stayton and
jars. u. ti. Looney ol Jefferson, di
rectors.

Miss Aletha Allen
Bride of Ira Dumas

At a simple but impressive serv
ice solemnized Tuesday evemna.
June 18, at 8 o'clock at the Friends
church at Scotts Mills, Miss Aletha
Alien, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
W. E. Allen of Scotts Mills, became
the bride of Ira P. Dumas, son of
Mrs. Fred Griffith of Portland.

The bride, given in marriage by
her grandfather, Rev. J. N. Walker
wore a wedding gown of white crepe
with a full length tulle veil caught
with orange blossoms. Her bou
quet was a shower of rosebuds and
sweet peas.

Miss Laura Cammack of Rose-dal- e,

the only bridal attendant,
wore lavender crepe de chine and
carried pink and lavender sweet
peas.

Mendelssohn's wedding march
was played by Dwight Armstrong,
violinist.

Alter the service, a reception for
the bridal party was held at the
Allen home. Assisting in serving
were Miss Margaret Coulson, Miss
Ruthanna McCracken, Miss Ruth
Kellogg and Miss Mary Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dumas are both
graduates of the North Pacific
Evangelistic Institute, Portland.
Following his graduation In 1926.
Mr. Dumas served as pastor of the
Pratum Methodist church for two
years and since that time has been
engaged In evangelistic work in
various parts of Oregon. Mrs. Du-
mas completed her work at the In
titute last spring.

Hamilton Shoe Co.
118 South High Street

The simplest electric

her guests last Sunday at dinner
her on, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mol-
san and children, Malcolm and Lois
Ann Moiscn of Marshfield, Ore.;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Molsan and Hu-
bert Moisan of Portland, Mrs. F
T Nash and son Bernard Nash, of

Salem, &r and Mrs. G. J. Moisan
of Gervais, and Mr. Al Moisan and
daughters, Misses Agnes and Flor-
ence Moisan, of JJalcm. Other re-

cent guests at the Moisan home
were Mrs. Agnes Nys and child
ren, Miss Hazel and Francis Nys,
of Jefferson. Mrs. Nys nephew,
Glen Coffindaffer, accompanied her
home for a vis it.

Hunt Club
Races Event
Of Saturday

Much Interest and enthusiasm are
being evinced in the matinee races
and derby of the Salem Hunt club
which will be 'held Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the fairgrounds
track.

George Reynolds will act as su
perintendent of the track and an
nouncer and the starter will be
chosen by the Judges. Doris Love-lan- d

is paddock supervisor; and
Mrs. Harold Hughes and Miss Erma
Bolander have charge of the prizes.
Anur Stolp is traffic director.

Although the list of entries is
auite complete accomodations are
available for several more if entries
are listed by Friday noon.

The schedule of events will be as
follows: junior race,
mile, 18 years or under; ladies' trot
ting event, trot or pace; ladies
dash, ladies only, mile;
potato race, all riders; Grcatna
Green; relay rac?: gentlemen's
heavyweight dash, 180 pounds or

over, th mile; Salem derby
one-ha- lf mile.

The general public Is invited to
attend the races a feature of which
will be the entry of Patsy, owned by

Jimmy Emmons, who won the red
ribbon in the soring meet of the
Portland Hunt club at the Aaron
M. Frank ring near Garden Home
last week-en-

Silverton Miss Opal Brewer, now
of Salem, and Charles Cecil Bice 01

stAvton wfte auietlv married faatur
day evening at the parsonage 01 uie
First Methodist church with Rev.
James A. Hardie officiating. Miss
Gertrude Olson and Margaret Fyfe

ere attendants. The young couple
111 reside in Salem.

Turner Of interest to Turner
friends of Miss Lucille Pearson.

hose home Is in Pendleton, is the
news of her departure on Saturday
from New York for a three months'
tour of Europe, returning the latter
part of September. Miss Pearson

YOUR MIDDIES ARE
ALWAYS BRIGHTER

THAN MINE. HELEN!

r

THAT'S FUNNY, MY MIDDIES
ALWAYS GET YELLOW ANO
DINGY FROM WASHING...

IS

WHAT

to this
Comfort

refrigerator

L
fittinesl cabinet work of the

electro Kolas, pcrtcctea
with seven years of expep
ience in household electrical

refrigeration, carries an abso-

lute guarantee of service. If
you wish you may purchase
yours on convenient pay
sent terms. Plan to see the
new models today. Ask our

dealers, or write us for fur-

ther information and litera-

ture. Electro-Kol- Corpora-
tion, a leader in the field of
hosehold and commercial
electrical refrigeration, Spo-

kane, Washington.

oy miss ueaiora.
The bride, who was given in mar--1

riage by her brother-in-la- Charles
Adams, was lovely in a gown 01 sneu i

pink llat crepe, maae wun uneven
hem line. Her tulle veil
was caught ln cap fashion with a
wreath of orange blossoms, and she
carried a shower bouquet of lilies
of the valley and canterbury bells.

The bridal attendants were Miss
TNmwirp Rt pipita tuhn wnrp a frock
of irreen eeornette. Miss Gladys
niorir cutr nr th- - trrnnm. ffownpri
i w nnrr0t,0 onH Mi, Mnrv
St. Pierre in yellow georgette. They
carried arm bouquets of carnations,
roses and sweet peas.

Little Georgia Rose Cook, In yel- -
low and Helen May Cook in blue
were me iiower giris. iney carni--
baskets tied with yellow and blue
ribbons.

Milo Ross acted as best man. The
ushers were Floyd Albin, Irvin Sim- -
mons, Miss Sarah Bridgemaa and
Miss Chalrotte LaDue.

An informal reception followed
the ceremony, after which Mr. and I

Mrs. Clark left for r. two weeks'
wedding trip to the beaches, Crater j
Lake and or the Mt. Hood loop. I

"Wonder Powder"
Say Beauties

MELLO-GL- Pace Powder la pre-
ferred by beautiful women because!
it leaves no trace of flauness, pas
tiness or Irritation. Stays on longer!

no shiny nosesl Made by a newl
French process prevents 1 a r g e I

pores. Spreads more smoothly I

Kives a youthful bloom. Very pure.
Use MELLO-GL- Pace Powder.
It's wonderful. Crown drug store.

adv.

WHY.THIS IS AN OLD ONE
FROM LAST YEAR. I'VE JUST
WASHED IT IN RINSO SUDS

SO DID MINE UNTIL
MOTHER CHANGED TO RINSO.

IT WASHES CLOTHES
SNOWY WHITE

ISO.'

v s
Your first long run tells you what

sort of a car you've got .

Some cars tire you, some cars fight you, but this Reo Flying Cloud is with you all the way.

There's not a car (in any class) that can hold the road better for safe speed on the

straightaway, for the smooth swing around the turns. H

It has an engine that picks up quickly at any speed high or low . . . brakes that Jtof

without skidding (and we mean precisely that) . . . springs that cushion out all shocks with-

out side-swa- y or lurch.

For versatile performance, safety, comfort, beauty and mechanical dependability, .

Reo Flying Cloud holds its own wi thVie world's finest

Now you can have a Reo Flying Cloud at a lamer price than eccr before,

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY LANSING, MICHIGAN

The easily Kccmblc EtectroKn1cl De Luxe
all-porcela-

in models
Cabinets by Seeger

Beau mnnt!i
finest tort, graceful balanced design, massive insulation ! For years, these qualities have maintained

tot these Seeger built refrigerators an enviable reputation. Both interior and exterior are of
smooth, fine porcelain. You may order the exterior to harmonize with your kitchen in pastel

tints, marbled effects, all white, bright colors, and with decorations.

Scientific laboratory research by Sccgcr has evolved a line of cabinets that will produce
ind maintain a thoroughly adequate temperature for the perfect preservation of food, at a

positively lower cost results being proven by exacting tests with various types of refrigeration.
The use of hcaw corkboard insulation is one of the factors producing these remarkable results.

The drawn wire remov

nnm-tiin- . satin finish chromium plated

Lower priced
models, too!

1929 1ISM lorltet model
KoM, itl.ncrd with rubber

lniinUUon .nd Tlmk.n bfl.rin.,
69 lncbrt blxh. 201, wld., 2U'a
dcp. delivered rlbt U joat
kltbcbea door for

$195

able shelves are large and

roomy with ample space pro-
vided for tall water bottles,
milk bottles, ginger ale, etc.
Every cabinet is easily clean-abl- e

and food reached con-

veniently without stooping.
The porcleain chilltray is

for adequate chilling and

making more palatable cer-

tain particular foods, and

quite indispensable for crisp-

ing salads and celery, chilling
olives, radishes, chops and
teaks, and as a receptacle for

surplus ice cubes. ,

Proper tfitntutlon of vwlft from snd

mr, live Rem e biJancw. Smoo.
lent Kniitivc rpringt mounmt hi rubber

keep & wheell from leavlf round

Hnct: mj en rlghiwy orcurv

REQ
riYINC CLOUDS

Reo FWnj Cloudj m priced at lU fatmrj tiJMm:
Set)n. (1)15, Spon lH5l Muter 1715. Sprn

II870: Cm of it ("Wi l70. Coupe 1J75.

Spon 1U75. M.eter

1 625. Sport JI750. Pimser Bromhun, Mnr 1 W,
Spon JI720. 1.P..ieree Vienna. Mum 1 695. Spon JH20.
Rotdner. Muter tlotS. Spon II 10. GSffamiltoti
Reo Sales & Service Co. 310 Coirt St.

337-34- 7 N. High Street


